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NC Wildflower Thrives At Duplin Library.
^The seeds of the cardinal flower (lobelia cardinalis) came from the North

Carolina Botanical Garden in Chapel Hill. The plants were started by the
Duplin Nursery and planted in the spring of 1983 bv the Duplin County
Beautification Committee at the Duplin County-Dorothy Wightman Library in
Kenansville. The bright red, tall flower is still blooming late in the season at
the library and is pictured above among the yellow marigolds.

New Business Opens In Pink Hill
The Body Factory officially opened in Pink Hill Sunday with Mayor Tom
Davis cutting the ribbon. Pictured, left to right, Randi Taylor of Deep Run,
assistant aerobics instructor; Nikki Holbrook and Stan Puckett, owners; Pink
Hill Mayor Davis; and Nancy Little, assistant nerobics instructor. The new

business is open Monday thru Sunday and closed on Saturday. Morning and
evening classes are held on three levels of aerobics.

©little Miss Liberty Pageant
Applications are now available for

the Little Miss Liberty pageant.
Applicants must be in the first or
second grade. The girls will compete
in the following areas: personal
interview, 15 percent; talent, 1-1 '/j
minutes, 28 percent; modeling party
dress, 26 percent; poise and ap¬
pearance, 16 percent; and draw a

picture describing citizenship on a

11x14" paper or write on 50 words or

less "Why 1 Would Like to be Little
Miss Liberty." 15percent.

The competition will take place
Saturday, Nov. 3. Five semi-finalists
will be selected by a panel of judges.
They will compete in the same areas

thefollowing week during the Junior
Miss Liberty pageant on Saturday.
Nov. 10 in front of a different set of
judges.

All contestants will parade across
the stage during the pageant Nov.
10. All children will receive a

trophy . a participation trophy for
the first five to be eliminated and
runners-up trophies for the others
not chosen as Little Miss Liberty.

Applications can be picked up at
Jones Furniture or Har-Scott Co. in
Pink Hill. For additional information
contact Yvonne Deatherage between
7-10 p.m. at 568-4073. There will be
no Little Master Liberty contest due
to lack of interest.

Lenoir School
Lunches -

Oct. 1-5

^ Monday - swiss steak or pork
choppette, green peas, mashed po¬
tatoes, applesauce, pear salad, rolls
Tuesday - fried or barbecued

chicken, peas with snaps, broccolj,
peaches, fruited jello, rolls
Wednesday - sausage dog or

cheeseburger, french fries, green
limas, apricots, orange, hot dog bun
or hamburger bun
Thursday pizza or corn dog, fried

okra. corn-on-the-cob, pears, fruit-
cicle, pizza crush or corn dog bread

^ Friday - lasagna or meat and
cheese sandwich, turnip greens with
roots, mixed vegetables, apple crisp,
pineapple, french bread or loaf bread
A choice of whole, sweet aci-

dopholus or flavored low-fat milk is
offered. Each school also offers a

variety of extra items for sale.

Sarecta United
i Methodist

Barbecue
- Bazaar

The Sarecta United Methodist
Church will be holding their Fall
Barbecue and Bazaar Saturday,
September 29th at the church. Pork

^ and Chicken plates will be available
P from 4 7 p.m. for $3 with

combinations $3.50. Dessert and
drinks are included.
The Fall Bazaar is also scheduled

for this date. Many hand-made items
will be available.

CARD OF THANKS

1 would like to thank everyone for
the flowers, cards, prayers, visits

^ and food sent during my recent
W surgery and convalescence at home.
My sincere thanks.

BUlle Fay Howard

Junior Miss
Liberty Pageant

Applications are still available for
the Junior Miss Liberty pageant
Sat., Nov. 10. The deadline for entry
is Oct. 8. You must be 13, 14 or 15
years of age by Nov. 10.

Criteria to be judged on includes
modeling casual attire, 15 percent;

poise and appearance. 10 percent;
interview, 10 percent; personality, 8
percent; two-minute talent presen¬
tation, 32 percent; and essay, 25
percent. Applications can be picked
up at Jones Furniture or Har-Scott
Co. in Pink Hill.

World Hunger Walk
1 lie Walk for World Hunger is

Sunday, Oct. 7. Be sure to get an

application today. The walk is a

reminder of the ongoing concern we

must show for those in need. In so

doing, we will be true followers of
Jesus who come to preach good news

to the poor and to free of the
oppressed.
The walk will take place around

Park Circle in Pink Hill from 3-5 p.m.
Refreshments will be provided for
those who walk. For an application,
contact Rev. Tommy Tripp or

Yvonne Deatherage. The walk is
being sponsored by the Baptist
Women's group in Pink Hill.
Trophies will be awarded to the top
fund-raisers.

Announces New Classes
Auto Mechanics and Carpentry
Two vocational diploma programs

will be offered in the evening
beginning fall quarter.

Automotive mechanics is a pro¬
gram providing training in the basic
skills of diagnosis and repair of
automotive systems. The program
includes concentration on internal
combustion engines and electrical,
braking and ignition systems. The
first course in the program is "Inter¬
nal Combustion Engines" and will
meet from 6-10 p.m. on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesdays beginning
Oct. 1.

Carpentry and Cabinetmaking
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Carpentry and cabinetmaking will
be offered for the first time in the
evening this fall. Taught by Randy
Rouse, the program provides in¬
struction and practice in planning
and construction techniques for both
interior and exterior carpentry as

well as finish carpentry and cabinet-
making. This class will meet on

Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
from 7-20 p.m. beginning Oct. 1.

Both of these programs are de¬
signed to allow the student to

complete the diploma requirements
in a two-year period. For more

information, call the college at
296-1341 or 285-2077 from Wallace.
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Birtn Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Maximo Fernandez

of Pink Hill announce the birth of
their son, Victor Garrett, on Sunday,
Sept. 9, 1984, at Lenoir Memorial
Hospital in Kinston. Mrs. Fernandez
is the former Denise Houston,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Houston of Pink Hill. Paternal
grandparent is Maximo Fernandez of
San Louis Potosi, Mexico.

Rommie and Catherine Tyndall of
Pink Hill announce the birth of their
son, Nathan Kyle, on September 7,
1984, at Lenoir Memorial Hospital.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Sheppard of Route 2, Pink
Hill. Paternal grandmother is Iona
Tyndall of Route 1, Pink Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mellette of
Williamston announce the birth of
their son, Dempsey Eugene Wood
Mellette, on September 21, 1984, at
Martin General Hospital in William-
ston. The maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. David D. Gurganus of
Williamston. The paternal grand¬
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mellette of Deep Run.

During the mid 1700$, historians
estimate two thirds of all tea drunk
in England was smuggled into the
country to avoid the high import
tax.

Mr. and Mrs. Keni Henderson
announce ihe birth of their daughter,
Susan Renee, at Duplin General
Hospital on Thursday, August 30,
1984. The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Batts and Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby J. Henderson of Beu-
laville.

Mr. and Mrs. Timmy Kennedy of
Route 2, Pink Hill, announce the
birth of their daughter. Ashley
Nicole, in Duplin General Hospital
on Sunday, Sept. 16, 1984. Mrs.
Kennedy is the former Lisa King,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.- James
Edward King of Rose Hill. The other
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
O'Bryan Kennedy of Pink Hill.
Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mts. Clarence Houston, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Kennedy, of Pink Hill,
and Mrs. Alberta King of Rose Hill
and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Futreal.

NOW OPEN

Jewell's Fashions
for juniors & misses

10% Storewide Discount
On all regular priced merchandise plus an additional 20% off a select
group of sportswear,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
fSept. 27, 28 & 29

Hours: 9:30 am - 6 pm
Hwy. 11-Pink Hill, N.C. 1/",

568-4933
Jewell Whitfield, Owner & Operator

l-'SALE |
20% Discount On All Gift Items $

J Towels, Placemats, Finished Wood Work, *

^ Pillows, Ceramics, Etc. ^
jj 10% Off Craft Supplies fc
^ DMC, Unfinished v" ^od, Paint Kits, Etc. £

j House Of Gifts *
I And Crafts %

298-3883£
West Main St. Beulaville J

Indian Heritage Week
Indian Heritage Week was proclaimed for Sept. 16-22 in North Carolina.
Activities were planned to call attention to the more than 10.000-year history
of North Carolina Indians who today comprise the largest native American
population of any state east of the Mississippi. In observance, Pink Hill
School had a display in the media center. Various activities were coordinated
throughout the week in recognition of the event. Pictured above. Heather
Casey, daughter of Loraine and Ron Casey, and Jason Smith, son of Jason
and Sheila Smith.
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All Winter Stock
20% off

? Espirt ? Organically Crown
* Espirt &port * Genesis ? Melrose

Eor More Personal Attention. Our bridal Gowns
Are Now Located Upstairs And

20% Off

SPORTS AND FORMAL WEAR
Beulaville
PHONE 298 3779

WE'VEFACEDAN
ENERGYSHORTAGE
ATTHEGASPUMP
BUTNEVERATTHE
WALLOUTLET

CP&L customers have never
had to pet in line to use electricity

One reason is 97% ofthe
electricitywe generate comes from
two fuels that are subject to neither
foreign politics nor pricing.Cbal is one ofthose fuels. In

| fact, the U.S. has more coal than the
Mideast has oil.

* Uranium, used to generate
nuclearpower is ourother primary fuel sourceAnd
once again,America has ample reserves.

Both fuels help assure that, for years to come,
you'll stiH be able to take our product forgranted.
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